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fifty -two nag.*» atieniion will I» *1» -voied |#> «

minil*f of fl*- leading Agri* ultiiral Fair- to I»- Ip M il.rough 
out the Weal. Thi* Hlitinn will contain a gn at *1* al of extra 
advertising. Many ailvcrtiam an- n-mg The Onide for Up- 
fir-t linn . and tin ainonnt of morn y tin y mpiuI with i Ip- 

*»ni*le in futur*- will Ip* determined large ly l»y t f>• MuftFlFicy «• « ur»- from 
their trial annoiinn nirnt in this «penal i»«u* Von ran do your »han 
to make thi" adv- rti«ing pr*.fitabl- t«y d*. ng j«>ur own buying. as far aa 
po-mldf) frMii tip* firtn" who an advertising in Th« <ifiid« . ari»l by in 
variably tilling tin m. I «aw your adverti* in nt in Tl.« < train fironerV 
finide’r; o Iprwi-»-. Tîp *»uid*- may not g t ffy# cr«*Jii f* r iIp -«!• enti 
al hoiigli it should haw te-t-n • fî« f t« d throng! tip- advert i«» ment it. »• 
columns. Manx of t* ■ advertise • in this sj* • ial i«atp will simply inxit« 
you to viait 1'Vir pr* mis a while in tip- city. Ivi n*,f fail to do m, arid Is- 
■ure to a* kn wl«*dg»- tin- invitation extend* d t rough TlieDuide Fv* n if 
yon ram *•! atv ml th* Fair if y< m wen- to drop a n»«te to pikTi adv»-rti«*- s 
tliankiiig them for tip ir in hat ion and advising tip rr. - f your inahilit> 
to a*-r« pt aame it wonM t e appreciated hy tlp-rn. arc! w* old rna « rially 
in* n-aw-the vaJu«-tl«*-y attach to The fruid- a* an a<lv* ni*»it g riiedium 
And rem* mh*r that ew y dollar w«- n.vive in th* way of a- v*ni-mg 
revenu»' ia spent in improving tips quality of the a» ni*» whi h Tt »• 
t raid*- i« rendering ^
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Shall the People ol the West Co-operate so as 
to Buy together and for Cash?

EDITOR S NOIE l
hw f* •pg«n.d«n

By F. A. PARTRIDGE
i week Me I*aeiew4ge ww4er the she

rw
• Ilk the
I* ||w m.nmm ekewge If iiehee ia Ike 
apple a I Ml* ,4 the rtesfit .t*lrw || 
ka* U«mf Ike mdImW *4 Ike beaks I.» 
•wppl; the rfw4it !.. Ike ewwalry Iktwwgk 
the mwaufwrlurer. Ike BkJptdle* aw*l the 
•two bear Tki« is a m*«*t cwruit«*w» 
•ad * «wily aiHkisd *4 ftasanag Ike teift# 
la Ike* war lapsed «4 email rte.W* e«. 
Ire-h.l I*. m«ri people, large rve.M* are 
gt«ra to a privileged lew who farm them 
«seel l# ikr wtkrf* al great podbt t«»them 
aim

The few large Imakrwg »e«t»twlMm«
• »tk aamevs.si, laaarkei wkwk we kaee 
tw t anada last red <4 Ike email heal 
haek «view rap*»r.I by the aalwe Is» 
the eesoth «4 W» |e pTsshaMy frepisaeitilr 
h« I hi* vemt'«farts*? twrtlpwl • 4 esrpplf 
mg »fe«|,| Was mg ewf lived w hswg The 
time kae e*sm' however, for a rhawge. 
•sæ wk*k it U hoped the Isaakerv will 
I he meed »re »ee the werevaity f«*. awd ka« 
lew to l*iag alesot by ewppljriag rveslit 
tkrovigh thrvr heal Imak agent» to the 
•<rgaai«ee| rowemweew. partly ow their 
paat «* r>*pnrate gwareater, and partly 
••a their imli» ideal etaadiwg a« pro
dlKrfe ,* wage rafUefe Aw? pWltll f*
favwl to do I hi*, ia the fare «4 a wide

..RB _L «4 (pm 4 a 
f«* raeh la the earn «4 gawk takes aeee 
from Ike *lseka .4 heal awrrheeu theee 
aeovld either he pawl fa* HI raeh or accepted 
a* pay meat f«* at.ek I» he takes ia lha 
rwnperwtlea al«ee hr the ewaar. la I ha 
••k»ag am «4 heal et.ek» the avtpw 
«4 a «killed «alaal.e «h odd ha eage^d. 
aad all dead er deteemaalad 'tel rvgadly 
reyeeled * •»repled el ftawrea ah*h Wald 
prewMl It Wring C leased oat al War gas a 
prwea la I he la y tag ia «4 eew ai<*k the
palfwa* «4 the «t»*e aowli 
make (In* eeliamtee ml 
amala

A* a detail «4 Ike Itneiaem. a ha# ahoald 
he provided where the memhaTB a»wl4 
meet et régala» 'el err ale la kata 
• ss mm nasty mailer^ eapey eanal rmafaei. 
aad render a .Ik the ma anger, the dsrertnra 
s* earh other with reaped f the kwPaem 
rwaeerted with the* fi ..peraltee hwr.ag 
aad odlsag

The edvaeree la the mm pea y hy the

Wad (•* «harp mtioem nf oar prnrewl 
tanking la •». as agitai om f«* their a mead* 
aveat. and a «arremfnl attempt to do| 
the older «ettied part* *4 the roantry 
with ro-ftpetalire nrrdil haaka to m«( the 
need* *4 B r.s-eprfali»e »y«tem «4 Isa»'Wg 
Interviewa with an me *4 .«« pm ms went 
lank «slVW-ial». however, give reaanwaMe 
ground* h* l*l*>mg that »»«* lankert 
generally are alive to the dearalsdity and 
|*a*I*alel't » nf the change propmed. 
and that in»fead »4 oppsasag •». they will 
give it a < twdiel wrdr»»mc

The firet *tcp to lake then ia the citai» 
lidimenl «4 a ««eopevative groap. or more 
properly the «aganiralwm «4 the rs.m 
munit y f«* the purfeoe «4 OMijirrsInf 
I .«tying would 1* to ohlaia an amuraare 
fciia the heal tsank »* hanks that the 
Ronary ctedrla a»p*ld I* awpplse.l 
Th»» fact bring kasswa a mild great I r 
farilitatc the w«*k 4 organisation both 
ia the way of reran eg memters aad the 
removing »4 oppodtom.

The aril atep to Id taken by the 
«egamratKift committee .* Ih«ne having 
the bwaneiv «4 »*gnowing in hand, w 
to confer with th»»^ engaged in carrying 
on the trade *4 the lown.av to their willing* 
neve to allow their budnnv to lie also*l*«| 
in the co-operative huonem l,r purehaae. 
the intent PHI being to avoid a« far as 
p»**il»le hardship to insfcridaela and 
antagonism toward* the co-operative 
enterprise, by buying »ml the stock, 
having the prrmi«e«. and a»» far as pradir.
• Me employing the eerv'cea. on «alary, 
.4 thoie now carrying on the bedews. 
Different communitici would aim at 
greater »* lem conwdidation and «cope 
in their c»»^^*ralive enterprise Some 
would cspitent them «elver with handling 
mal. lumlpr and ».th»r building material», 
and implement», on the «tart al |e**t 
flther. would go further and MKlude 
harneiv. hardware and groeenea In 
*»me cawev a fwmplete abruption »4 the 
iHidneaa wowld I* undertaken

The third «tep will I* the eigning«4 
art idea *4 agreement by a considerable 
group *4 the m»*e prominent memlpr» *4 
the rommunity. the application f»w letter» 
patent under the Joint 9tœh Companies 
A*t *4 the province wherein the gr.nip 
is aituated, and the »*4icit*li«.n »4 apple a 
ti*m» Utr »t*ek neeompnnied hy. «ay t # 
J»er cent *4 the r»ar value At the 
pfofer times the allotment *4 «t*ek would 
take pla*«-. a general meeting I* called, 
the provisional dir»»t**a l#e ■«,»* ee.Vd hy 
tho«e regularly elected, the remainder oC 
par value of «lock railed, hy-lawv enacted, 
oHirers elected, committee» end a general 
manager gppehrted, and thg company 
would l*e ready f»* bwsineav

The fir«t a»-t of business would be to 
arrange with the l#enk f»* I be command 
of money, beyond the paid up capitfcl.

■ ne aqiaacr» i» ine empan? ike 
bank snsM ha we the aarwrMy «4 the paid 
np stuck pledged ta the hank sw the 
esrwaa valwe «4 the Hark af the ewmpaay 
over the amount adraaeed

Three rlaasea «4 caateewte wwwM ha 
fsmad asMag the 'kmkdhri (al Thaw 
wvlh cash in heed. *wlhe hawk, for a# 
them pwrrheacs (hi Tbwee whom the 
beak wowld ftaaarw U the esteet af these 
pun keen ky hoes*«eg these checks 
draws ia favor «4 the r»mpaay ia pay meet 
*4 good» aad charge, with ieternal. |# 
overdraws acvwwel. at the warn t'we 
rre.Uiing the overdraft of the rompway 
••Ik I he a mow a U re praaealed hy theaa 
cherha. (r) Those whose cre.|.t at the 
Imak was repaired to be guaranteed by 
the compway ia order that their cher-ha la 
favor «4 the store would I* accepted 
These per sows w«»uld apply to the r»a- 
millee r r i* r«e a t ' eg W he romps a y for a 
guarantee credit this n,mawttae. after 
due roewderalénw. would refute to guaran
tee. guarantee .a part, or t« the whole 
limit of the request, a a seemed eeperheal 

|either ««a the Imre reputation of the 
applicant #* oa the strength *4 some 
•c* unty such as a abort time m«*tgsgw 
on real estate, or chat tela, or a bdl «4 sale, 
kinds of serurity wlia h banka are f<*bid«ftea 
by law to loss UNuiey oe. but whe-h the 
compaay e,mM take aad guaraatee the 
Itank. Tkue Ike uh*de reputable part <4 
t hr i..mmuntiy would be put epoe a raeh 
l»a«is and able to save, on an average, 
ti per rent on their purchases, siecu the 
vt«*e could buy in large quantities end for 
cash, need buy practically n<ttbing beyond 
what wee **dered ia advaare and would 
have minimised the loss likely to arrwr 
from I «ad »|ebte It ia true an me risk is 
assumed on arc mint of the weaker me miters 
#4 the community, but in any event the 
men who pays under I he present commer- 
* ial system supports I be maa who doesn’t, 
lint in this case an me choice is given to 
the group as to guarantees given and seruri 
lies demanded. Moreover there ie leas 

Sri«k *4 failure to pay among those who are 
buying their g*M»ds at proper values 
than arming these who are grossly over
charged

In putting a price upon the goods in 
the store a certain per cent, would be 
added for losses from guaranteed account» 
•a in other businesses, but the risk wowld 
lie mu* h «mailer than in • general credit 
buainea*. f,ooda would he sold nt such 
a pries as to ensure a fair profit, as the 
price would lie the aame to shareholders 
and non-shareholders at the tin*? of 
purchase. However, after the operating 
expenses were met. with provision for 
losses and depreciation and » fixed charge 
for interest on the capital stork in the 
form *4 a dividend, the remaining profits 
would lie divided among the shareholders 
in proportion to the amount *4 their 
purchases, thus giving them their goods 
at practically cost aad making the dis
tinction between shareholders and non- 
shareholders, nereasatf to induce the 
latter to come into the membership.

The multiplication *4 groups such as 
described would in a short time lead to 
the creation of » central


